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Lansburgh Bro

BOYS CLOTHES
For Little Money

Double Breasted Suils
7 o 16

-- Sizes

A line of 10 styles In Fancy Casslmere
unci iavy liiue cneviot

and 313 values at per
suit

IS different stles of Basket Casslmercs
and Plain Cheviots well
tnllunil stylish cut l al- - 35298lies at per suit

We have many specialties
Suits J pieces all K 50 and
S23 values In casslmeroor navy blue cheviot each

We offer without any exception all our
cassimeres green and nivy blue

and Navy Blue Cheviot
during this sale only atper suit

We have selected 150 Suits
fancy casimcres crimen and navy blue

all sultibly trim-
med and carefull tailored
IZio and 3 choice

A full line of Percale Cheviot
nnd Dotnct Flannel Shirt Waists
Mother3 band each

SO Navy Blue Flannel

9

fancy

Blouse

cnevlots

values

Vestle

Friend

Shirt
u alsts reduced to each

450 Tine Caps and General
Fancy Headwcar 50c and 73c val-
ues

¬

Special each
A Caslmere or Navy Blue Golf Cap

gratis with purchase any suit

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh St
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R HARRIS CO t
Cor 7th and D Sts i

j One block from Pcnnsjrlranta Atomic

5 TEETH

Painless Extraction

nd cur re enforced suction vtnch males them
fit ecurateljr Cold crowns 5 porcelain
crowns t gold filling 1 50 up white flll
ick Mc up Hours S JO to 0 Sunday 10 to I

DR Painless Cental Parlors

910 F H W 2d Floor
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23 bushel
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O Imthrls

15 tuhis
0 JjusIhU

60 buihe J
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USE THE
CELEBRATED
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BUTTER
CrCrtyo
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SALE
OF

PIANOS
MUSIC HOUSE

925 Avo

the Fuel Bill Burn

PflhE
UliiBl

198

5249

5198

In the kitchen range A

roo4 deal cheaper than
l toaL Coke maVes a quick

hot fire and burns freely
waste Orders promptly filled
Large Coke dellrced J2W
Large Coe delivered 2M
Laree Cckew delirered 10
Crushed Coke delivered 5250
Cruriied Coke deliTered3 70
Crushed Ccke dcUrcred2 30

CO
U Tenth Street X W

Get a

Lawn

0

and keep jour lawn
looking slick and neat
by trimming the ede
alcn the fence and pare
meat otry time you
nicm the grass 7 ET
fcpeclal Price Jlr

JOHN II FSPFY Hardware
lOIOPaAvo

25c
39c
33c

THAT FIT

PATTOJIS

OOOCCOOOOe

24

Including

pi

SPECIAL

SQUARE
DROOPS

Sliavs

WASHIH6T0H GASLIGHT

Trimmer

For PREMIUM STAMPS
KINGS AiACE

Tib CI Tin Uiiket tirck
St KT AILANT 10 AM PACJHC lJa

CO ki n Store corner Tta and B

ttrccU ttrancHM U over tt dtj
iti in ail mark eta

THE CONGBSS STEEET CHTJBCH

fcervlciM Unturned ill the cvtl p
Iiolntril Iidlllcr

Yesterday morning worehlp was re
Bumed In the Congress Strett Methodist
V itestant Church Thirty first Street be
twetn M and N Streets For several
months the churrti has been undergoing
n thorough remodeling and It is now one
of the prttltest and mont comfortably
nppointed houses of worhhip in George
twn Despite the rain a large congrr-1-itio- n

was present at the morning ser
lct when the Rev G W Hadaway of

Chesterfield Md delivered an appropri-
ate

¬

sermon Services were also hId in
the ifternoon and nigljt Rev F T Taee
who was pastor of tho church eighteen
years ago prracluil la the afternoon and
llev G IUdxwa again at night Anexcellent choir under the direction of
Robert Crosen rendered the music

The pastor Rev J D Klnzer made a
few remarks at the morning service con-
cerning

¬
the history of the church It was

founded under the title of the Associated
Methodist Church In UC3 when it seceded
from the Methodist Episcopal Church Itscongregation has been growing in sizeconstartly since that time About six ¬
teen yearn lgo It was almost entirely re-
built

¬
nnd now it hns been rccarpeted andnewly fitted throughout

CASTOR IA FcrhfaiUsajJCKHia

ItiB Kind You Have Always Bought

THEPRESIDENT AT CHURCH

He Returns to the White House by
si Roundabout Way

leirRtrInnn on Connecticut Asenne
lxclinneo Courtesies With the
Chief tlncintrntc Urn House elt
and Children at St JoIiiin

Threatening skies did not deter Presi-
dent

¬

Hoosevelt from wnjkirgr to church
jesterdav morning On his return to the
White House- he pursued a long nnd de-

vious
¬

route through tho northwest sec ¬

tion of the city at a pace which made it
dllllcult for two local detectives to keep
him in sight The sleuths susplcloned
vhen they arrived at the White House
grounds sates considerably in the rear
of the stalwart figure of the President
that the athletic Chief Executive had
purposely ltd them the long chase
President Roosevelts objections to a per-
sonal

¬

guard arc well known If there was
any Secret Service man detailed to keep
the President in sight yesterday he did
his work effectually and with scarcely
an one know ing of his presence

President Hoosevelt attended church
alone Usually one or both of his chil-
dren

¬

Kermit and Ethel accompany him
but j estcrday they w ent to church at St
Johns with their mother President
Roosevelt escorted them thither and then
continued afoot- - to his own church Grace
Dutch Reformed at Fifteenth and O
Streets northwest It- was communion
Sunday there and the President partook
of the s icrament the first since ho came
to Washington aa President

Upon emerging from tho church he evl
dently notjeed tho presence of the two
detectives At a smart pace he started
northward on Fifteenth Street In this
direction he continued until ho reached
Madison Street where he turned west at
a quickened pace until he arrived at Sev- -
teenth Street Tho following detectives
were somewhat surprised when he took
a turn to the south at this point
but they naturally assumed that he was
on his way to dine with some friend in the
northwest section of tho city They were
satisfied that the brisk walk they were
obliged to take in order to keep up would
soon be over

This idea was dispelled however as
soon as Mr Roosevelt reached the inter-
section

¬

of Seventeenth Street aid Massa ¬

chusetts Avenue for here turned
toward Dupont Circle Midway in the
long block he 3hot a keen glance back at
the detectives following who were walk-
ing

¬

separately and looked like any other
citizens on that broad thorough ii
Without in the least slackening his ao
the President made another turn to n
bouth when he arrived at Eighteen h

Street and as he went jround the corner
was- hidden from tile sight of his follf w
ers for a moment

Soon with his customar vigorous
stride the President swung into Connecti-
cut

¬

Avenue The broad sidewalks were
well filled with people returning from
church and th President frequently re
turned thtlr salutations by raising his
glossy silk hat As he moved farther on
his pace perceptlblj quickened

Generally when the President returns
from church by way of Sixteenth Street
he cuts across Lafayette Square to the

hte House Instt d of doing this yes ¬

terday he made a dstour around the east
end of the square and entered yie White
House grounds at the east end He
maintained his swift pace until he
supped on the ston flagging beneath the
porte cochere of the White House

Mrs Roosevelt had returned to the
White House some Uttle time before with
the children after having attended the
service at St Johas She as usual oc ¬

cupied the Presidents pew in that
historic church The service was con ¬

ducted by the Rev L E Grammer of
Baltimore who has been occupving the
pulpit at St Johns on alternate Sundays
He was assisted by the Rev- - E S Dun
lap

A NEW PARISH OPENED

nloomfulidulc ItenldcntM Attend
llrnt Mukk In Temporary Qnn tern
The first mass of the newly est ilished

parish --of Bloomlngdale was ce1 brated
yesterday morning at the old Mooi j man
si n Xorth Capitol and T Streets by the
Rev Eugene Hannan pastor of St An
thons Church Rrookland within whose
boundaries the new parish is located The
Inclement weather did not dtttr a large
congregation from attending the first ser-
vice

¬

The temporary altar where was cele¬

brated the first mass esterda morning
was profusely adorned with vases of
beautiful lowers and was surmounted
with a statue of St Joseph holding in his
arms the Infant Jesus The walls were
decorated with framed steel engravings
of Christ ard the Virgin The rooms w ere
filled with chairs to the utmost capacity
and all were occupied

Father Harnan expressed his pleasure
at seeing tne new parish opened so au-
spiciously

¬

In spite of the bad weather
He said It was St Anthonys Day and al-

though
¬

the 15th was considered unlucky
by some people he was sure It would not
be so In the case of the new parish

The priest announced to tho congrega-
tion

¬

that a lot for the new church had
been selected and the plans made for
the cdlflee subject to the approval of the
Cardinal The census committee report-
ed

¬

he said HI Catholic families com-
prising

¬

about 700 souls within the bound ¬

aries of the new pirish
After this address Father Hannan

preached a short sermon dwelling on the
duties of the parents toward their chil-
dren

¬

By reason of the strong arguments
which the speaker embodied In his ser¬
mon enjoining parents to give their chil-
dren

¬

a good example in life and imploring
mothers to rear them in religion and
inculcate In them pure thoughts the
sermon made a deep impression on the
congregation

The announcement was nnde after
mass that a euchre party for the benefit
of the church would take place at the
Moore mansion Wednesday evening next
nnd on the cvenlnK of the same dav of
the following week The collection which
was taken realized a large sum

The lot at the corner of T and North
Cipitol Streets among others has been
under consideration by the committee for
tne sue or tne new cnurcn f atner Han-
nan

¬

did not announce whether this was
the site referrid to in his address

Mss Brown of the Soldiers Home pre¬

sided at the organ during mass and sang
the solo Avo Maria

The Sunda school which was held yes-
terday

¬

afternoon was attended bj nearly
1W children and tho Sisters of Notre
Dame acted as teachers After the Sun
da school the regular Sunday afternoon
meeting of the parishioners was called
JVC Smith presiding Mr Johnson
the Secretary read the mlnuUs of the
previous meeting which were adopted as
read Mr Wcidmann Ch ilrman of the
Census Committee and member of the
Sunday School Committee reported irog
resa In the general discussion which fol-
lowed

¬

ways and means were considered
to enable the promoters of the church to
raise the money necessary to begin the
erection of the church edifice The

of the Wajs and Means Commlttie
slutd that the enthusiasm In the new
undertaking was so generil among the
members of the new parish and In Cath-
olic

¬

circles of this city tli u tho prospects
of raising the necessary amount within a
short time are verj good

--With the section of the cltv known aa
Bloomlngdale constantly growing and
draw Inir within Its limits the very nest of
people said Mr Weldmnnn the pros-
pects

¬

for a large and flourishing Catholic
parish are very bright Indeed Mr Smith
the chairman at whose residence the
movement for a new parish was started
and who is taking a very active pirt n
the early accomplishment of the plan
addressed the meeting requesting the
merabrrs to use all efforts In tlie solici-
tation

¬

of donations for the building and
to keep up an undiminished Interest In
the welfare of the new church

Soars the

of -- afy c
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Two debutantes of the Nw York sea-

son

¬

of interest to socitl Washington are
Miss Heln Roosevelt who Is to be pre-

sented
¬

b her grandmother Mrs Astor
before coming to Washington to visit the
President and Mrs Cowles who are her
near relatives and Miss Randolph tho
step daucliter of ex Stcrctary William C
W hitnev ind the d iughter of his second
wife who was formerly Miss May of this
city Ml s Itandolph is said to be a pic-

ture
¬

of her mother who In her girlhood
dajs was noted for her loveliness and
grace

Mrs Cowles the lYesidents sister re-

turned

¬

to her country place at Farming
ton Conn after tho President and his
family were Installed at the White House
but she will formally open her home next
month and will lie at home to her inti-
mate

¬

friends as usual

Mr and Mrs Wilbur F HInman have
issued invitations for the mnrriage of
their daughter Mary Squire and Mr Ed-

gar
¬

Clnrles Gerwlg of Harrisburg pri-

vate
¬

secretan to the Governor of Penn-
sylvania

¬

which will take place at noon
uesdaj October 22 at the Vermont

Avenue Christian Church Owing to the
nccnt death of a brother of the brldo
there will be no reception

Prof and Mrs Harry King have is-

sued
¬

invitatons to the marriage of their
daughter Annletta Landon to Mr Hen-
ry

¬

Warren Treeman Wednesday Octob ¬

er 23 at S oclock at St Andrews
Church Mr Freeman and his brldo will
reside at 135G Yale Street Enclosed in
tho invitation is an at home tard for
Wednesday afternoon uecemoer ja

Mrs John-- T-- Granger has returned to
Washington

A despatch from Bombay announces the
arrival at that port of Lady Curzon who
Immediately left for Calcutta to join the
Viceroy

Mrs Alexander McLane has returned
to her homo arter having spent some time
as the guest of Mr and Mrs George V
Cresson at Caversh im their summer
residence at Ogontz Pa

The Candid Triend pais the Countess
of Essex this compliment The Countess
of Essex is a diaphanous pretty and
graceful woman whose appearance de-

notes
¬

the delicate health which Is un ¬

fortunately her possession She is an
American by birth her name being Grant
and as Miss Adele Grant she was known
and admired for many seasons both In
london New York and Washington until
in 1S33 she became the wife of the present
Ea 1 of Essex who had just succeeded his
grandfather In that title Lord Essex had
manled some ten years earlier a Miss
Harford a beautiful young creature who
died three jears after their union She
lefttjm one son who is now about seven-
teen

¬
5 ears of age The present Lady Es

cx has two little girls aged respectively
six and three jears

The Marquise de Tallcymrd Perlgord
and her sister Princess Poggio Suasa of
Rome win spend tne winter in rsew iotk

Gen and Mrs William A Draper will
shortly take possession of the former
home of the late Mrs Washington Mc-

Lean
¬

which General Draper bought some
time ago

POVERTY IN WASHINGTON

c r AVcller Ilenc rlbe the Darker
hide f Local Life

Charles F VVeller the expert and au-

thority
¬

on scientific charity wno Is In
charge In this city of the work of the
Associated Charities gae a lecture last
night at the Church of Our Father Thir-
teenth

¬

and L Streets northwest on the
subject S jclal Conditions in Washington
and Other Cities or How the Other Half
Lives The address was deliv ered under
the auspices of the Federation of Young
Peoples Societies of the Unitarian Peo-

ples
¬

Friends and Universalist church-
es

¬

of this city and was illustrated with a
large numlx r of fine steroptlcon views
presenting to his audence the very con-

ditions
¬

which according to the state-
ment

¬

of Mr Weller need public attention
and co operation to remedy The pastor
of the church the Rev John Van Schaick
with a few remarks Introduced the
speaker who at once entered upon his
interestirg and Instructive discussion of
scientific chnrily

Mr Weller introdi lng the subject
stated that the average citizen of Wash-
ington

¬

is not aware that there are poor
people in this city actually living in mis-
er

¬

and squalor And said the speak-
er

¬

the pecullirity about this is that pov ¬

erty and luxury almost rub elbows
The conviction has grown In many

minds he continued that very little
charity Is needed In the city of Washing ¬

ton But wherever there is a lack of so-

cial
¬

consciousness wherever people are
not aware of how the other halt lives
there is alwajs reed for charity prudent-
ly

¬

applied We do not Intend to defame
our city and say that Its suclal condl
tlons are bad No Indeed we are proud
of our city It Is so near the Ideal and
Just because it is so near the ideal munic-
ipality

¬

we shall endeavor to attain It
Mr Weller showed t number of views

of houses located In allejs and said that
the sjstem of alley houses was degrading
and hould be remedied The character of
the alleys he suggested could be guessed
by their nomenclature and he citil names
and snoweu pictures or iouse Alley bnow
Alley Cow Alley Golden Alley Slop
bucket Row Pork Steak Row Nolan a
Court Pierces Alley Dixons Alley and
others The speaker also rcfiected Illus-
trations

¬

on the screen showing speak ¬

easies and crap games in full operation
in the alicjs which he said by strange
coincidences are next door neighbors to
churches in many cases

The Eastern Branch and the iVnacostla
Flats came In for censure by the speaker
on account of their malaria breeding con-
ditions

¬

Mr Weller stated that he had to
remove a family that lived near the Hats
on account of th malarial con lltlons of
the neighborhood Mr Weller contended
thit Congress should pay attention to
conditions of this sort and should not all-
ow- them to exist in the Capital of a
nation of SnPOO000 of people He argued
that the swamp area should be redeemed

The speaker referred to James Creek
Canal as the grentest blot on the 2lty
of Washington He styled it an open
sewer and asserted that Its waters are
black and fermenting with anlmnl mittc
He then produced on tho screen a picture
of the duirp at Toggy Botton nnd de ¬

scribed its accompanying evil Inlluences
on the morals of those unfortunates who
live on the refuse thrown on the dump

Mr eller said that the poor and
morally degraded need a friend They
need some one to take an Interest In
them Some one that will Inspire them
with an Ideal of sonic sort or other

Mr Weller In concluding his interesting
discourse dwelt at length on the situa-
tion

¬

of the poor colored peoplt who he
said are In the majority so for as re-
ceivers

¬

of charity are concerned The
reason whj thev don t know how to Im-
prove

¬

their condtion said the speaker
Is because the are completely cut off

fron Influences that uplift mankind
Mr Weller argued that there ought to

be a public bath In every section of this
city that there should be ample play-
grounds

¬

for the children and that tin re
should be day nurseries to assist those
men and womtn who are obliged to go
out nnd earn their d ill breiid and leave
their children at home Let us have
clean living places for the poor and there
will be less crlmimllty he concluded

Mr Wellers address was ver favor-
ably

¬

rectived mil sustained applause
greeted its conclusion Mr Weller came
to this clt a vcar ago to tike chaw of
the Associated Chanties work He Is
from Chicago and n recognized as nn
expert and authority on scientific chart t

TO BUILD A NEW HOAD

A Pine Seel lun of llorldn Soon to
lie Opened Up

CHIPLEY ria Oct 13 Active work of
bulUIng the new railroad from Dothan
Ala to St Joseph Fla will begin thl3
week Th route embraces a distance of
102 miles and traverses Henry and Geneva
Ccuntles Ala and Jackson Washington
and Liberty Countie s Tin

It will connect here with th Louisville
and Nashville branch and from here It
will go south to St Joseph jp nlng a fine
section of rountry rich esp clnlly In
farming lands turpentine lauds etc The
promoters cf the road are New Ycrk cap-
italists

¬

raOFMIuSIQMMWORK

The Itcw Dr Gnlcs Denies It Caust s
International Dis eiisions

Incumbent on ChriHtlnns tc Over
oiui the Dc irriulntlon of llrnthen

Tenets The Cimt of bpremlmc the
Coxpcl Trllllnir tli the Individual

i

In a sermon in whlcn ho made reference
to American missionary methods and b
inference to the ense of Miss Stone who
Is being held for ransom by Bulgarian
brigands Dr Merrill E Gates spoko es
terday morning at the rirst Congrega-
tional

¬
Church In tho absence of the pas-

tor
¬

tho Rev Dr S M Newman Dr
Gates scoreil tho American press which
he said had adv ocated the w Ithdrawal of
American missionaries from foreign
countries on the ground that they caused
dissensions and International difficulties
He declared tint the war In China was
not duo to the missionaries but to the
greed and grasping propensities of Ger ¬

many Russia and other European coun¬

tries
Dr Gates took for his text Matthew

xxviI13 20 Go ye therefore and teach
all nations baptizing them In the name of
the rather and of the Son and of the
Holy Ghost teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I havo commanded

ou and lo Lam with you alwajs even
unto the end of the world Tho speaker
brought out facts relative to the spread
of the Christian religion and drew a
comparison between the happiness of
Christian countries and heathen lands
He said in part

In 1SC6 the Bible had been translated
Into thirty six languages and dialects to¬

day It is written In 100 tongues Voltnlre
snid that In 1S00 tho Christian religion
would be dead but today It is stronger
and reaches to moro remote parts of tho
earth than ever before Since 1S04 2S6
000000 copies of the Blblo have been print-
ed

¬
and distributed

Sev enty sev en pastors evangelists and
nurses are working in heathen lands for
tho spreading of Christs gospel and there
are 14300 students In various colleges
for teachers learning tho work There is
now under Christian thought more than
one third of the population of tho globe

Here In Washington we are too prone
to aa being associated as we are withthe representatives of other Governments
whose religion is not the religion of
cnrist tnat all religions are very muchalike We are too likely to forget theunspeakable Turk who Is steeped Inperfidy and whose diplomat is false-hood

¬
We lose the power to discriminatebetween the religion of Jesus Christ andthe religions of these henthon pmtniriD

and we speak as though It made no dif
ference ijut wnen we come to regard
facts we find a nreat nnd ALApwhlmlm
difference The religion of the heathenis a doctrine which nrpschpa th o wi
atlon of womanhood Every tenet of thoheuthen faith is substantially to degradewoman

1 remember my first visit to Alexan-dria
¬

Egypt twenty years ago Thescene about the city reminded me of theOld Testament L saw women grindingcorn as scripture tells us they ground In
olden times and r saw a weary manasleep his head pillowed upon a rock Iwas impressed with the scene Then Isaw a rather punishing his son by tor-ture

¬
and my miid ravolted Going alittle farther I beheld a knot of peoplegathered in a circle about a band ofplayers Little children were pushed tothe centre of thtf circle and I thoughtthat some Innocnt amusement was in¬

tended for them Next I beheld a num ¬
ber of women whose calling- is too de-grading

¬
for me to mention It to you whicame from the market blace and enteredthe circle with the Innocent children

Yi hat was dona there was so degradingso revolting that my heart turned sickand I moved ayvay disgusted and filledwith pity
The establishment of a Christ an mis¬

sion in that locality would have madesuch scenes impossible and would havopreserved the happiness of hundreds offamilies
We are not to speak as though It werea question of choice with us whether weshtll or shall not go on with the work
Ule SoPel and follow the commandof Christ to go abroad and spread theword of God it Is compulsory with usit Is not true that Tnisslonarics causedthe Chinese war The Chinese people sawthe encroachment of foreigners upon theirland they saw Germany endeavoring toobtain a seaport and Russia hangingupon the northern border her hnnd out-

stretched
¬

for territory-- It was not lecause the missionaries taught a differentreligion from that of China that the Chi-nese
¬

objected but it was because theywere foreigners Tho Chinese are anxiousfor the establishment of Christianity andIn many villages there are prayers madefor the return of tho missionaries who
have left them

I knew Jacob Chamberlln a mission-ary ¬
who has probably carried the gospel

of Christ for the first time Into more vil-lages
¬

and heathen lands than any manalive in the world He has told me storiesof the great burden of sin carried by thepeople of India and China He has toldme that the dreadful conditions existing
there are beyond the powers of descrip-
tion

¬

The wealth of the United States ac-
cording

¬
to the census of 1SD0 was JC30O0

000000 Tho people of the Christian
churches gave one thirty second of 1 per
cent toward missions and missionaries
This is not a good showing The people
should give more and although theamount given by each need not be much
In tho aggregate the sum would be Im-
mense

¬
and in twenty years we could

have the gospel of Christ brought to every
man in the world

THE SAFE SIDE OF XIFE

Col Genrjre Ilnin Urges Younjr Men
to Tenixiernneo

Col George Bain of Kentucky at 4

oclock esterday afternoon delivered an
address on the subject Safe Side of Life
for Young Men to an audience composed
entirely of men which taxed tho capacity
of the Columbia Theatre The mass
meeting was held under the auspices of
the Y M C A

The lecturer made an earnest pica for
temperance and said that total absti-
nence

¬

Is the only sure road for a man to
pursue Temperance he declared will
build up tho lowest and humblest lad
whllo he cited examples of greut men who
have died unhonored because of drink
The grandson of Henry Clay nnd tho
grandson of Patrick Henry were among
those whom he cited as examples of how
liquor would ruin the careers of promis-
ing

¬

young men of great natural ability
Both he decrurcdas well as many other
descendants of prominent men had fallen
viitlms to tho drink habit and found
ruination in tho cup of intemperance

He drew an eloquent picture of a homo
In which there was an Intemperate son
Upon tho walls of the parlor said he
there hung family portraits over the
door vas a worsted legend God bless
our home across the mantel was an-
other

¬

What is home without a moth-
er

¬

while above the piano was a picture
of Hope and I nnrlty upon tne moie
was the family Bible reposing upon tho
altar where family devotions were held
He wondered he ald why any son could
leave such a home for d saloon where the
pictures upon the wall were wicked

After paying i tribute to the memory
of the late Presld nt William McKinley
tho speaker said

In the home of our anctstr who
plowed the sea to build up this empire
of liberty who fought from Valley Torse
to Yarktown cleaving a way for freedom
and Justice I would say to al lovers of
liberty and members of all political par-
tus

¬

Ton long have we allowed this Re-
public

¬

to be sewer for th ioelal filth
ignorance pnd anarchy of the Old World
And If 1 had a voice which could be heard
to the ocean- - I would appeal to the llon
henrted manhood of the countrv siving
make your memorial to our dead Mc
KlnUy and vour welcome to your living
Itoocevelt surh a stroke at anarchy

As will cover tho earth as the wide
waves the sea

With the sound of the axe at th root of
the tree

Ducts were sung by J D Mcrall and
i O Sellers Tho benediction wus

bv the Rev J G Rltler pastor
nf Luther Place Memorial Church

God Ah accomplish
J r ore and bet- -

Jr resnlts that jt calr t - Lasy to
lake easy to op ie AH drum U cents
or by mall c l I iicaJ S Co Lowell Has

tji i tmipiuu
y Cheap

Furniture
Low Price

We guarantee every
quality we Sell and you
are always welcome to

EDIT
WlieR you bur here tliere is no restriction what-

ever
¬

you are free to select exactly what you want
with the assurance that payments will be arranged
to suit your convenience weekly or monthlj- - Onr
credit prices are all marked in plain figures and will
be found as low as similar qualities can be-- bought
for anywhere

Carpets Made Laid and

Lined Free
We sell only such grades ofCarpets as are known

to be reliable among them are fine Velvets Brus-
sels

¬

Tapestries Axminsters and Engrain They are
made laid and lined entirely free of cost and we
make no charge for the waste occasioned in match-
ing

¬

figures

Parlor Bed Room

and Dining Room Furniture
VTe are now showing upward of 100 handsome

new patterns in Parlor Suites all elegantly uphol-
stered

¬

You will find a good Suite here at almost any
price you wish to pay Bedroom Suites are here In
solid oak birds eye maple etc all richly
carved and polished China Closets and Sideboards
in great variety also fine Haviland China Bedwear
Gas and Coal Heating and Cooking Stoves Yours
on easy payments

Grosans

Specials

jm

St

Between H and I Streets

and

I have purchased Oppcnheimers stock of optical goods at M cents on the
dollar and commenced business for myself at 90S F Street where I will be
pleased to attend to my former patrons and all those who desire high class
optical service at low prices

for
This Week

Gold Filled Spex
Ten Year Guarantee w 1th

Best Lenses

W Q

of
Competency from

908 F Street N W

KOYAIi ITALIAN MABINE BAND

Two Saccesxfnl Concerts nt the Na-

tional
¬

Theatre Yesterdny
There are any number of good brass

bands that get to Washington durlns e
course of a season and yesterday brouir
a new one Gianninls Royal Marine Baud
of Italy This collection of brasses and
reeds is If am thing more deserving 01

patronage than most organizations of its
klnd andeven If the audiences that at
tended the two concerts at the Nation il
Theatre yesterday afternoon and even XT

did not entirely fill the seating capacity
of the house any deil Iency In size was
fully made up for In enthusiasm and ap¬

preciation Every number of both aftcr- -
nn nnd evenimr uroerammes was en- - I

cored and it is doubtful if better pleasei
audiences ever left the Rapley pla house
after two hours of band music

The Rojal Marine is a good sized band
about the same as the standard organiza-

tions
¬

of its tpe In this country but It
displas none of the cosmopolitan char-

acteristics
¬

of the average band The
leader Slgnor G Minoliti conducts with
authority and distinction There are no

frills about his work and although he
disports a few medals if merel to prove
their possession he does not rely upon
any peculiarities of manner in conducting
to win attention Throughout the entire
concert there was no attempt at anything
but straight music so far as the band
Is concerned The opening number of the
night programme w is aousa s aiarn mm
Stripes and although the Italians played
It just as well as did the composers
forces In tho same theatre some months
ago there was nothing of the theatric
bringing forward of the trombones as oc¬

curred at the Sousa concerts
Last nights programme was varied

n nit th most exacting two
of the most pleasing Interpretations were
a selection from La TTavIata and the
extette from Luclft The band re¬

modern Ori-

ental
¬sorted to William Loralnes

compositions for most of Its encore

rfnjno Glannlni th manager of the
band appeared in the capacity of tenor

Se Tu la Vcdlsoloist as well and sung
admirably disclosing 1 rare quality of
tone and winning a round of applause
He used Yamo Ynmo on as the audi ¬

ence best recognized it Finicull Uni
cula for nn encore and even then tho
assemblage did not want to let him go
without another selection

clgnor Setaro played an original com
p smon on the harp and exhibited a llht
snothi g touch and a magnificent tech

favored with an en-

core
¬

1 inue He too was
Tho other soloist was Siqnor Par

m lnL whose cleft manlpul itlon of tho
cello was one of the features of the con

c rt
M inager Rapley announces that the

Royal Italian B ind will pi ly a return
e ngasement at the National In January

a

walnut

Mammoth

Credit House

Seventh

SPECTACLES

EYEGLASSES

Certificates

Hit00

Kinsman Eyesight Specialist
LIONEL LAWRENCE

Principal of the Worshipful Spectacle
makers Unhin London Eng

DR JOHN G OWEN
Principal of Detroit Optical College

LIONEL G AMSDEN
Principal of Canadian Ophthalmic Col-
lege

¬
and Vice Pros American Assn of

Opticians

20c per Peck
OR

79c per Bushel
j if the price- of the finest

i POTATOES
f AT

JTDPYLES SIX STORES

H-K- -- M K

MISSION SERVICE AT THE BIJOU
A Well Known I miiicUst Discusses

Intempernnce
In an address at the Bijou Theatre last

night In which he made an earnest plea
for greater temperance Rev Sam Small
the Southern preacher and evangelist
spoke to a large representative gathering
of Washingtonlans which txcd tho ca-
pacity

¬

of the little pla house He said
thatintemperance is the greatest evil in
America today and predicted the ruin of
the nation unless the question is met and
successfully settled He presented statis
tics showing that the number of liquor
saloons In Northern State3 Is larger than
In tho South

Th2 mass meeting last night was pre-
sided

¬

over by George W Havell of this
city At the conclusion of the service
Mr Small pronounced the benediction

An after meeting was held In the mis
pirn at 310 Pennsylvania Avenue Mr
Small will probably be in the city for
some time to come He will speak to-
night

¬

at the mission

Isfatnous forcleaningpaint
Xt is used in the form of a thm
latherandcleans bydissolving
the dirt It will not scratch
scourand wear off thepaint

IMPORTERS

Woodward
and

Lothrop

flew York aslimstim Paris

We Are Exhibiting
this Week Our Di-

rect
¬

Fall Importa
tions of Paris and

London Novel-

ties
¬

in

Infants and
Little Childrens
Outfittings
Consisting of luxurious and ex-

clusive
¬

effects in Dainty Hand ¬

made Christening Bobes and Ex-

quisite
¬

Party Dresses
Also Long and Short Coats in-

cluding
¬

the Russian Blouse Mili
tary and Box styles in rich black
taffetas and velvets

Also Colored Cloth and Cordu-
roys

¬

with effective hats to match
Also styles especially designed

for Boys
Also Picture Hats and Large

Bonnets of rich panne velvet
beaver and French felt includ-
ing

¬

the very fashionable black
and white effects artistically
combined with lace chiffon and
ribbons

Also Elegant Matched Toi-

lettes
¬

made in Paris and London
from models of our personal se-

lection
¬

and which cannot be ob-

tained
¬

anywhere else in Washing-
ton

¬

Also very elegant creations in
Handmade Dresses for house
street and general wear

We Are Also Exhibit-
ing

¬

Our New Fall
Importations in

Womens
Handmade
Paris Lingerie

Also Xew Kimonas Geishas
and Classiques

Also Silk Flannel Irish Pop-

lin
¬

and Albatross Matinees Bou-

doir
¬

Govns Negligees Tea
Gowns Bath Robes etc

Also superb Taris Corsets in
the new models adapted to the
present mode of costume

Also Elegant Paris
Novelties in

Wedding Trousseaux

Also Charming Silk

Petticoats
For Street and Evening Wear

In Entirely New and Beautiful
Effects

We offer as a special value

Little Childrens
Cloth Coats
Made with the new box back and
double cape cape collar and
cuffs trimmed with stitched
bands of black satin colors tan
brown red and navy

500 Each
Regular Price S700

Second lloon

WOODWARD LOTHROP

M
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